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NOON DISPATCH Es7

' For the News.
NotoriOns Shaffer ina New Role."

Editor Daily News :
Gentlemes : The Sentinel of to-da- y

has an article from the Observer, of the
18thj under the above title, highly elab-
orated by ye editor thereof, propound
ing a conundrum in the peroration,
which I will expound it you grant me

'""-space.
I yield to none in "my appreciaiioo of
good story, or my contempt-fo- ? -- the

man who will spoit it, even for telation
sake, but this centipede is so many-legge- d

that a few hundred may be
knocked lrom under without tdisabling
the beast, and my delicacy will be ap-
preciated, lor wCes this is a good story
and the "relation" sticketh closer than

brother.
I don't need to rely upon my own

judgment on this point, for. don't ihe
Sentinel say it ia a story ? Didn't the
editor omit paying advertisements to
give it space, and is it not found at the
head of the leading column of this met-
ropolitan journal that nobody reads ?

And wasn't it a' rare chance to ring in
that chronic editorialol the last seven
years, as "Notorious Shaffer," "Dragged
inte United States Courts," Contra-
band," "Kukluxing," "Loyal dignita-
ries," &c. Of course its a
go()d story and sooner than spoil it, and
the promise of reproducing that old
editorial a few score of times, I'll deal
gently with the bantling and clothe my
remarks iu the habiliments of pins
JosUr.

Firstly. It is a mistake that "McAl-pin- e

and Shaffer, of Raleigh," got a
barrel of apple vinegar of phe
of apple brandy, (which is fortunate
for McA. and S,)

Secondly. It is not true that Severs
proposed to give us tlie barrel and con

motion Statement.
'New York, March 21. Net receipts

it alt the United States Ports durinff
he wek, 74,369 ; same week last year
37,78 ; total receipts to date 2,944,630;
last vear"2.40o821- - "Emortk for wlr
69JJ084, same weekisist Year, 65,890;
toiai exports 1,744,005 r" last year, I.--
419,687.. Stock at all United States
Ports, 542497 ; r last - year 445,715 .
Stock at all Interior towns, less Mont-gone- y

101,313; last year; 5

77,534; at
Liverpool. 607,000 ; last year 676,000.

, More About Foster. '

New York, March 21. Shortly after
Foster had been cut down the after
Sexton of Dr.Tyngs Church Called at the
Tombs and requested that the body be
allowed to remain till late h the after-
noon, when it will.., be removed to the
residence of his wile. None of the
unfortunate man'3 friends have called to
see his body since the execution. He is
lying in a room in the tombs in an un
dertaker's box waiting to be removed.

Weather Probabilities.
Washikgton. March 19. -For the

Eastern Gulf and South Atlantic States,
westerly winds, partly cloudy and clear
wjtather. For the Ohio Valley and the
Middle Atlantic Coast, generally
cloudy weather, clearing away Saturday
evening with cold northwest aud wes
terly winds.

--O-

Foreign News.
Paris, March l. The covernmeut -

has prohibited the exportation of war
material to Spain.

Destructive Fire.
Jersey City, March 21. The pas

senger depot and ferry houses of the
n.rie Kailroau were burned to day.

. .

Wife Murderer Hanged.
Boston, March 21.Jas. McEhenrv.

the wife murderer, was hangetl here to
day. '

v .

COMMJKKC1AL KISPOKT.
' New York Markeitt.

New York. March 21. Cotton nuiet.
sales 2,508 bales ; uplands 19 ; Orleans 19.
i- luui iiuici ; to luir exira so.loa
$8.30, good to choic S$.40aS13.00. Whiskey
closeu at 90. Wheat lc. higher, holdersask full prices for prime stocks. Corn a
moueraie ana steady. Kiee steady, 8U.
Pork lower, ouiet. new 816. Lard8al 11-1- 6. Turpentine, nominal. Kosin :

lower at $3 25a$4 40. Tallow Quiet. Freights
quiet. i

Cotton Net receipts 442 bales, gross
442. Bales for exDorta to-da- v' S4&.

fcjaialoj future delivery to-da- y, 1600
TU--, as follows : April 187-16a- l8 ll-T- T'

fttky 18ah 15 10; June 19al9J ; July 19 3-l-

Aioney closed-a- t 7. Sterling dull-a- t 8.Gold 15al5. Governments steady. State
uonos very dull.

Foreiea Markets.
London. March 21. Consola closed at 92

a92. Elves 90U. :
Paris, March 21. Snecie Increased five

million francs. .
"

Liverpool. March 21. Cotton onenedquiet steady ; uplands i)Bty4; Orleans 9a
Later. uotton closed steadv. Ralps 12 -

000 bales; speculation and export 3,000.
jcvenmguouon ciosea dull, unchanged.Yarns fabrics dull, not auotablv lnwr.Turpentine 43 and 4.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore. March 19 Flour ouiet. un

changed. Wheat a.tiver, better feeling.
corn steady. Oats quiet, southern 4Ga4t.
provisions quiet, unchanged.

Cotton Markets.
Wilmington. N". C. March 21. Cotton

quiet; middlings 1S)1.

Norfolk, March 21. Cotton ouiet : low
niiddliuiis U4.

Mobile. March 21. Cotton ouiet. litht
demand; middlings !SaI8J.

Boston. March 21. Cotton dull, ri enress- -
ed; middlings 19.

Savannah. March 21. Cotton dull, ir
regular; middlings 18.

Mkmpuis, March 21. Cotton dull, nomi
nal ; low middlings 17J4al7).

Baltimore. March 21. cotton dull, low
er ; middlings 19.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O T I C .. E

Books of Subscriptiou to the CAPITAL
STOCK of the Old N-- rt h State Life Insur
ance coi. pany have been opened in
Raleigh., at the Law ollice of Messrs.
Batchelor, EdwarusA liatchelor.

J A COB PARKER,
B. F. LONU,

mh22-t- l Incorporators.

T3I liCES GREATLY REDUCED.

As we wish to make a change In our busi-
ness we notiiy our Friends ai d the Public
thai we will sell our stock of goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PKICES

FOR CASH.

OUU STOCK COMPKISES

DRESS GOODS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

f '..-.-'-
1) JM EST ICS

Cloths and Cassiinares, -

Ernbroid rh s, ,

Cor s its,

II its and Caps,

Boots and Slice !,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Yankee Notions.

NOW is T.I E TIME FOIt BAR iA INS
'

AT .'."

PKI M ROSE, PETTY & NEVSOMS.
All Indebted to the firm are called on to

settle immediately.
mh2-'-- mi P.. P. & N.

rp II E Y HAVE C O M E :

Those Beantifal New Style

NECK HITCHING FOR LADIES,
and

CORSETTS AND NEW STYLE PRINTS,
AlSO

' Our Spring Or ler for Gents'
Bnrt Gaiters.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CQ
mar20-t- f

c

voted tha dry ticket, so likewise has
Shelby. Newton, and several other A
towns have already enibraced the dry
platform, others are moving to the same

and in the same direction, and soon
threat of the Friends of Temper-

ance and the Good Templars that North
Carolina must and shall be reconstruct-
ed on a dry basis, will be accomplished.

1 his gigantic march 01 the temper
ance movement is truly alarming to the
thirsty everywhere, and consternation
already breaks in upon the ranks of even

moderate drinkers. Desertion is
now 'the 'order ot the uay, and we are
halt inclined to hand m our petition to
liro. YYluUkcr as soon as be returns
home. We remained firm and steadfast in
until Foote. of the Warrenton --Gazette,
gave in. A'es, Foote has left us. he is
now a bright and shining light in the
Council of the Friends of Temperance

Warrenton. Hold on, Foote. we are
coming too, we can't do better, dry
times are ahead, the temperance men

winning the held. We only waited
St. Patrick's, now that is over, we'll

join you. Mhen down with the rtum
mills! Dowa with the liquor traffic!
Down with anyunan that buy?, sells or
drinks whtskey.V -

This is all toolish talk, we know, but
wetiHist.be id lashioo. All rclormers
talk this way, who write for newspa-
pers, and we must do so too.

Thero is no doubt that the public
mind i&lrtore excited on the temperance
question now than at anytime since the

se ot the old Sons ol Temperance
d by the death ot their leader.

S. White, of delirium trtnunx, a
short time betoie the war, and we
safely predict a " dry.'.'tiwie ahead" for a
lew years at leasts

Wueke Shall tiis Postoffice be
Located ? This is a question that is
yet unsettled. Gov. Holden, the new
Postmaster, tinds it impossible to get a
building suitable for the purpose on
Fayettcville street, and the suggested
plan of moving the present building to
the Couit Green will not do from the
fact that all the space near and adjacent,
even halt at i a)etleville street in
trout of the building, will necessarily be
used lor the stone, sand and other
building material. Now where shall the
olhce.be located i As this 13 a matter
that concerns the business men of Ral
eigh, we claim the right and privilege
ol ottering-suggestions.- in regard to it.
Wilmington street is rapidly becomcing
the principal business street ot the
citv, and jis the new Postothce must
be located on Fayettcville street,
we really think that Wilmington has

strong claim lor the temporary post
ollice. We have, no doubt that either
the Prairie or Burringer buildings, on
this street, can be secured, and either
one would be almost as convenient us
the present post-oiii- ce building on

.lyctteviile street. As stakd a few
daj ago, the new postmaster has al
ready intimated his intention ot con
suiting the interest and convenience of
tuivbusiness men in selecting his loca
tion Tor the office. We think we ex
press theAiews ol the business men oi
Raleigh insuggesting the location
named above.

r
Kl'chkei). Tne midnight telegiauis

lrom '.Washington, in ouryesterd iy's
issue, told the tale how Tim Leeaided
anl abttted bv J udge Settle, nicely
euchered both Gen. W'iliie D. Jones and
Col. I. J. lounr out ot the-Kevtnu-

Corlectoiship lor this."Congressional Dis- -

tnct'J'itn succeedtil in getting his
lather in law, C. L. Harris, Esq., nomi
nated.to the pUce and confirmed by the
Senate.

Tim is a shrewd wire-pulle- r, and his
suntri'T iil;ilities in tins direction are
'manilest Ik his. success iti this matter,
lor there was a strong tight made over
the i!ace and both of the other seekers
alter the spoils .have the reputation of
being right sharp themselves. It is said,
with how much truth we do not know,
that .'Gen. Jones was only induced to
leave Washington by Captain Lee an
nouncing his . eteriuu.ation of. proceed
ing to Baltimore to purchase some' ter- -

tilizeis for his farm. 1 he Captain d:d
go to Baltimore, but only Staed long
enough to allow Uen. Jones to get out
of the wav whtii lie came back and
went to woik lor Mr . Harris and suc
ceeded in ousting Col. Young and for
ever blasting the fond hopes of Major
Gencal Willie I). Jones. Such is life.

Valentine Vox. As we have hereto
fore announced, this Ventriloquist and
Magician will make his appearance in
this city on Tuesday evening next, at
Tucker Hall. AVe have heard the Pro
fessor's performances complimented in
high terms, and append the lollowing
handsome notice by the Savannah
(Ga.,) Muruinj Press :

While our Northern friends are loud
in their praises regarding the abilities
of one "E. D. Davies, Premier Ventril-
oquist," the South can also boast of one
ot the most qualified performers of the
age, in the person of Valentine Vox!
(the only aud original.) Author, Ven-- .

ttiloquist and Magician, from 'Paris,
who made his debut at the Academy
of Music last evening to one of the largest
and" most appreciative audiences ever
assembled in our city for a similar oc-

casion. One thing which ought to
recommend him everywhere is the fact
of his not distributing a lot of paltry
gilts to draw patronage. He relies
solely and alone upon Ins skill and true
merits, which is alt suflicient ior the
generous aud wise. He-wil- only re-

main for a lew days more. Finm-her-

he expects to visit Augusta, Atlanta,
and other ci'ies in the northern part of

the State." v- -

New Enterprise. A new Cigar

Manufactory is to be established in this
city. - Room? have been secured over
SitnpsouV Drug Store, and Messrs.
Ziegler & Grundier are the proprietors.
These gentlemen are long experienced
and thoroughly competent manufactur-
ers, and will beyond j enolvudute
succeed in their ehterprie. , -

(2) A pure stimulant, Century
Whiskey 1

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WHITE

LADY OF WARREN COUNTY :

'""
RUNS AWAY WITH A

NEGRO.

She is Pursued by her. Fajl&r and
Overtaken in thit.vnf

a

The I Negro Escape hy Flight and the

1 oitn(f lAMiy fnken Jlmne.

A considerable excitement prevailed
the neighborhood ot the Raleigh & a

Gaston Railroad depot yesterday even- -

ing,by the api prance in that locality of
an exasperated lather in search of his
daughter, who had eloped from his
house the day before with a negro man.
The whereabouts of. the lost daughter
was soon obtained, and the parent ac
companied by a" stout young man.
made a descent upon the house.

The negro seeing and recognizing the
party, made good his escape, but the
young lady was secured. 1 he party
left on the accommodation tram mst
night for Mauson, Warren "county, the
nearest depot of the unhappy father.

At the request or mends we' with
hold the name of the young lady. We
know the father to he a respectable
.citizen of good standing in his neigh
borhood, and deeply sympathize with
his sad misfortune. The young lady is
only seventeen year3 old and siid to be
remarkably bcautilul, and the negro
she became enamored with is, particu
larly rusty aud generally re-

pulsive.
Truly there is no accounting lor tne

whim s and taste of women.

Raleigh How Otheks See Us- .-

The failure of the citizens of Raleigh
to subscribe $10,000 for the State Fair
has materially injured the character of
Raleigh throughout the State aud exci-

ted great surprise and criticism. We
append a sample of the criticismsJiom
the last Tarhoro Southerner :

Tiir State Fa'iu. Through the
parsimony and indifference of the peo
ple of Raleigh, it appears very proba
ble that the btate I? air will be removed
from that City to some other place,
whose citizens are less .niggardly in
their notions, and more appreciative of .

the advantages urising- - from such uu in
stilution in their midst.

The sum ot 310,000 is decUic 1 abso
lutely ueccssftry for the erection of
suitable buildings, yet, alter the most
arduous txertions on the p-ir-

t or some
few, and numberless meetings held for
the purpose of putting some life in the- -

matter, only s,000 have been subscri
bed, and the city papers appear to have
;iven up all hope ot obtaining any

more,
Notwithstanding-- the yearly donation

of $1,500, made by the State, for the
support of a State Fairi which the
charter of the Society requires shall be
held u in u illy, the people of Raleigh
appear to be too close listed to support
a 1 air, the annual meetings of which
would add an hundred fold to their sub
scriptions. :

AVe noticed that at a meeting-o-

those interested, held last Friday, it w as
resolved " that unless the ten thousand
dollars necessary to commence the work
is subscii bed by the 25th of March, the
Executive Committee of tlie State Agri
cultural Society are .directed to .commu
nicate with other cities in North Caro --

Iin i concerning the location of the Fair
at fcome other place in the State."

Such lukewartnne.--s and indifference
on the part of the people in a matter so
vita I iy important to them should meet
its just reward and, for one, We hope the
Executive Committee will at once act
upon the at. ve resolution and locale
the Fair at some other place.

Where, we do not particularly care,
though itseems tli-n- Chailotte offers
tlie greatest inducements, having al-

ready pledged tihdhousand doliais and
the use ot its Fair' already
ample and in the best preparation.

A Sono of Kuin. A lady li iend of
the News has selected and Sent usfor
publication, an old Irish Ballad, w hich
was sung in the days of Long Ago, by
an Irish Piinn Donna.

As the events of Saint Patrick's (lay
are still lingering in the memories of
many of our citizens, it is thou;, ht that
this It is!) s'ng may not prove altogether
devoid of interest:

. Selected lor the News.
I.

Dear Klin how fcWeetly thy green bosom
r.ses,

An Emerald set in the ring of the sea.
Each blade of thy meadows my faithful-

heart 'prizes.
Thou Queen of the West the world's Cush- -

lainaehree,
Thy yates open wide to the poor and the

sLranger,
There smiles hospitality hearty and free,
Thy friendship is seen in the moment of

danger,
And t he wand'rer is welcomed with Cush-lamachr- ee.

' u- - '.-'-

Thy sons they are brave, but the battle
onceover, :

In T Brotherly peace with their foes they
acree.

And tti roseate cheeks of thy Daughters
discover.

The soul-speaki- ng blush that says Cush- -
lamaciiree ; i ,

Thpn nourish lorever my dear Nat. ve Erin,-Whil-

sadiy 1 wander an exiie from thee,
And firm as ihy moun aius no injury-fearing'-

,

May il eav'11 defend its own Cushlamachree

Johnston Court. The spriiig teim of

Johnston Court commences on Mondavi:

Judge AlbertsnL makes his first appear
ance on the G.th Judicial Circuit sit thi-Coui- l;,

having exchanged circuits with
Judge Watts, a change for the better
wc hope. .We shall bo in attendance on
Monday only, as we are also billed for
McDowell Couit, of the same week
Our friends and patrons in Johnston
will make a note of this fact, and be
prepared to transact business' with us
hurriedly and promptly. -

the matinee ot the Swiss
Bell Ringers this evening.

Foster The Day Before Execntvin
All Hope Gone Grief ot. his

Wife Harrowing . Scenes Leave
taking by Members of his Family,
etc, - r- - I t?'iaff- -

New York. March r 20. Foster
passed the day quietly hnd, teCAined du-

ring tlie greater part of the time in his
cell. He heard early in the day ot the
final effort of his Counsel to prevent on
legal technicality execution
and his hopes were revived. On receiv-
ing intelligence that the effort
had proved "in vain, he became
very dejected hung his head on hrs
breast, and desired that no one would
speak to him except his wife: She had
fainted on hearing ol the failure of the
last effort, cn recovering she ran to her
husband, and placing her hand in his,
sat by him for hours, but spoke little.
About half-pas- t eight the severing and
fioal patting between Foster and wife
took place, both wet e deeply affected.
He kissed her repeatedly, and she clung
to him until overcome with emotion
and fainted, and was carried away by
her brother. Prison omcials were
deeply affected by the scene? . Rev. Dr.
Tyng spent upwards of an hour this
afternoon with Foster, who listened
earnestly to his exhortations. Foster
was also visited during the day by his
brother in-la- w, his father and oy rather
Duranquett, Catholic Priest, but re
fused to undergo the. ordeal of parting
with his chiltlren whom he has not
seen since his arrest. "

9- '

FOSTER EXECUTED.

IIi9 Appearance on the Morning of
ExecutionDevotional Ser

vices at the ScafJold--oolem- n and
Impressive Scenes The Minister's
Good-bye-T- he Death-Strusgl- e.

New York, March 21. Foster was
executed at 17 minutes past 9 this morn
ing."

Foster awoke at seven o'clock and
partook of a cup of coffee, but ate no-

thing. He was very pale, and his
strength seemed fast failing. He wras
attended by Rev. Dr. Tyng aud Rev. Mr,

Schoonmaker, Chaplain of Sing Sing
lie engaged in devotional exercises up
till nine o clock. At eleven minutes
past 9 he was led out, supported by
Sheriff Brennan and under Shcrili.
Foster walked unfalteringly ta the scaf- -

foUL His face had a. hectic-" flush
When he arrived beneath the scaffold,
Rev. Dr Tyng, assisted by, Rex tec;
Schoonuiaker,read the fifty-fir- st Psalnx,
A3 the solera words were read, in wbicn
the Rev. Dr. TyDg besought God to
open the eye 01 mercy unto this thy
servant, the scene was hushed and im- -
pressive in the extreme. uuring me
reading of the service, Fostsr stood
beneath the scaffold. His head was
bowed down and his left hand shading
his eyes. Rev. Dr. Schoonmaker shook
hands with Foster 'and- said, God bless
you my dear friend. At 17 minutes
past 9 the bolt was drawn ami the body
rose into the air. The condemned man
gave one slight struggle only, so slight
as to be almost imperceptible. There
was au absence of the usual movement
of the shoulders, there wasa slight con
traction oi the lower limbs and baiely
perceptible,-ther- e was,, a motion of the
hands. After hanging live minutes, the
body was lowered "about nine inches,
and a minute thereafter about a foot
further. Twelve 'minutes after the bolt

diad been draws the pulse ceased to
beat. Foster had died almost without
a striH.'gle. It was evident, during-th-

reading ct the : 11 vices, that he was ra
oidly sil king and scarcely able to stand

Physicians noticed this, and Lev. Mr.

Schoonmaker had but just shoe k hands
w ith Foster and said "good bye God
bless you my friend," when tlie fatal
bolt was drawn. After being allowed
to hang a littie over 20 minutes the
body-- was lowered into tlie coffin aud
conveyed into the dead house of the
Tombs, Hvhence it will be taken to-da- y

to the residence cl l osier s winow.
The iiKermvnt will tobably take place
ou Monday . At twenty minutes
before ten a crowd of Deputy Sheriffs
ami others one hundred and liity

,'isons, who had been granted aiunis- -
....1sit.n to witness tne extcuiion siowiy-

made, their exit lroia the .scene. -

Domestic Intelligence.
Washington, M-- 10. The strike

on ll.eSr. Louis ana i.nnsas liauroaa is
over. '

A fierce run w is made on the Salt
Latve Citv Kntional Bank. All de- -
m a lids weie met. j

.McDoiialt, the alleged Bank ol
England lorgtr, I. us iibigned to the
Sheriff, who. h is a civil process against
him McDonald's plunder is in custody.

Foreign Intelligence.
The Empress of Russia is at Florence

en route tor 'Southern. Italy for her
health. ;

Gladstone has. formally resumed Ihe
government.

Desiaeii closed with the remark,
that .possibly some of his suppor.ers in
the house might be dissatisncd, to winch
their wa3 loud cries of "no, no."

1IID.NIGI1T DISPATCHES.

AVashiiiston AflTairs.
WAsiiiNGTON,1Morch 21. The nomi

nation bf James E. Milstead, collector
of customs ot Yorktown, Ky.

Confirmations Mosely, postmaster
at Taltdega, M i?s.; Van Lou,- - post nas- -

rr Richmond. Va. After brief ui cus- -

sioti Casey's nomination as collectcj r o

customs for New Orleans went dver,

The Caldwell discussion continues.
The Senate meets
The confirmation of Clark for the

Savannah post-offic- e was reconsidered
to-da- y, and goes-over- .

The motion to reconsider was made
by Morril of Maine, t his, it is thought,
will break the back ot the Georgia
ultra ring.

Casey's nomination was called up,
but was passed over without material
debate. Senators "are reticent upon
this, though they babble freely upon
other Executive topics.

(3) Century Whisky, the Onmc de la
CreineofallWhhhie

it;jtltcvillc Street

t n i:s if t II II I L, S.

1

the
in

on
T! f pr!nfc Stock of Knry Goods. Notions

tonfect lotteries. Fruit, Ac, Toys,
Musical Instrument

of every kind.
Is, short, a full stocK of everything to be
i,itinl in a

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,
"

i n w arriving at v

hm Madura or Emporium ef Fancy Goods.

Ti AVIARY has been recently d"

with Canaries, Gold and Bull
Violins, Java Sparrows, South American

f'i'nvts.' and the American Mocking and
d r.ird. 'Tlie

A Q V A R I U M
t;.l,l and' other small fish is constantly

n'ploiiWiw1' wltu live m:st beautiful of the
tinny nine.

Two Dozen rhildreu's Carriages
' v in--

. ivod. Also a large lot ot
' mcsIcal ixsrni'UEyTS.

i .;:!" arrivals of Fruits and Confeetion- - at
' stock if Toys and China Goods
vfilitiii at etist. --

K r iinvihinir and 'everything, so to
NAT. L. BROWNS.

II i: M O R N I N G S T A R'p
I) A ILV EDI TIO X :

Tlanua only five years old, has the largest
.l:t:iy ot any newspaper in the

;aiV. and a circulation in Wilmington
ii.:y pi r n ill. larger than tnat of any oilier

v i:ekl V KDITIO N :

N w i ! n bin ed v i l h t h e "Ca rol i n a Ka rmer,"
maliing (inedf the bt-s.-1 FAMILY NLWS-1'Al'Kli- S

in the Circulation very
,.i.e u:id rapidly increasing.

sL'ii.-CKiPTi- piuce:
liuily Slur, i year ... .ST 00

' nioiitiis ... . 3 50
;j mouths... .. 2 od

W.-fkl- vtar, i year ,. 2 10
" i) lUUIll ltS ... .. 1 00

60

ll niav be wiUlv a rtl that no news
ji--r ever et;las.ievl in Xoflh L'aroliua

i,ii made such, rupid progress as . THK
NlOKMNtr ST A K.

send ior lH..inlen copies
Address, W. 11. llEUNAIlD,
j;!ii-t- t Wilmington, N. O. J

HIT K GO O D S i of

d trM ion t n our large stock of

Nainsook .Muslins.

.Hull Mulins,
Jaconet -- 3uslins.

Checked 3Iuslins,

Striped .Iuiliiis,

AM)

Jaconet nnd Nainsook Edgings,

il VVt ar'.- - :lV r:ng very low.

IAVIS. DRAKE .' CO...

Petersburg, A" a.

c K 'N' i U it V W U 1SKE Y

IVixuis in tivlicute henll ..' tu-i-i rind it
u::tic;.:t 'i.'f,iiAiu . i'ui c ri. . , int witn
..r. iy iiit-.- r 1'nys.i;., ., . md it is

i.'i .. .iis ait'l oLiier Iii -- . . . 1 trade

s ini Ucu..; .y designed. It is dlift rently
,n viiui. J i: tul A

N Y Will Jv t: V I N M A 11 K K T ,

iui.j it- - ,: 1 ,n . ;my old brands out of
i". r:;i ;, i,a-auw-s the pi U.ope upon winch
' in. 1 .c is superior."

1 uiuiust universal ol those
.' ) n.iv ot--d me '

( i.N 1 l iiV III-iKIE-

i, t:.. t:ic.j an entire absence of --Hend-tit.

r ut.-a-g- ciit'jie afier-efl'c- U

- iiiiii rx jei i'-i- u u "1:1 the use ot other
hiii-.,'- , ,. i 1 is 1.. a O.iecl consequence ot the

llf dv of the Century Whiskies,

11.1 (.! iniuuritv oi niany other brands.
it. ..K AiiMitiUrtLV i'U'Itt; lourprom- -

1 in;iiii,i., cei iify Lo tliis fact, viz :

I"!--:- . slLLI.WAN, HtaUj Chemist of Con- -
tn-:'- .

l'l'-r- . C. U KlIFPAitU, Jr., State Chemist
-.. ih .i.ai(iiu.i.
If A. v. f. rihUFN, Washington, D. C.

i'ruf. JullN' lUllliV, New York.

AU ol wnoru ngree In pronouncing It
"w'i'.uout i.iuit' . nd "irce lrooi any tiele-teU'M- is

uit'-tio- e whatever."y r tie by rs every where.
!

c E A N D S E K

I he Uuive'rul, Plow,
It I ts a greater variety of work than any
'liicr plow in use. '

hEACH KilOS,
mills if hr Kuleih, N. C.

s L PER- - P II O S P II AT E

i- vVaUoaaud Clarke's Super-1'Ij- .j
j.iiau-- ,

sue .'Z-j'is" Saper-I'hosphat- e. ..
v - l.uve cuiuroiof these celebrated Phos-l!ia- it

;vt n-- nor, iaaiicjt weeau cheerfully
n. w;uiiiciii tiiein ior eollou or uuythinij
el .

A Ul'CIIUKCll A THOMAS,
m.l-l- l

TUK " V1 LSuN" cotton plow
the b st p;,w for the cultivation ol cot

tnat liai ever bi-e- n invenUU. Farmers
v. h' use t.ifni fav that cotton cultivated
wnn.thifcutav will hold belter and proiiuce
a much siton,er ttre tnau if cultivated
wi'tii any other plow.

Fur an expiauuihm of ihls fact call on
LiKACH BUUS.,

Who are the AgeuU lor nalclgh, N. C.
uihls--

SATUIIDAY. .MARCH 22, 1S73. end
the

LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

SThe Agricultural Journal, andNews. The state agriculturalJournal, an eight-pag- e Weekly published
tnis city, will be clubbed with the Daily

News at $8.50 per annum, and with the the
Weekly News at ?3 50 per annum. Ordersdirected to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

iST Correspondents will pUftiij write
one side ot the paper. .igff

LcCAL" B KIEFS. ;: V
Louisburg items ow.

' ' Y ' of
Swiss Bell Ringers to -- niglrt. '

Only one fight'on Wilmington street
yesterday. -' are

for
The fencing in of the old Baptist

grove is nearly completed.
The Council of the Friends of Tern

percuce have secured a strong Foote-ho- ld

in Warrcntou.
Cebern L. is the Harris that ba3 tupet-sede- d

Col. I. J. l"ouag as Revenue Col-
lector of triis CongreSBional District.

The Berger Family of Swiss Bell
Riugeis will make their last appearances

1 ucker Hall to-nig- Don't iaiito

The hew pulpit of the'Edenton sticet
Methoilist church has been completed.
and adds much to the general appear
ance ot the church interior.

The building mania is ranu With
great furv in the citv. In every ward
and in everv direction we observe new
buildings in process of erection.

The question of commencing a cotton
factory in this place upon the joint stock
plan is being agitated. This is exactly
what we need, a star, ami mauv others
will loilow.

Uauorn s grain ana leea store has
moved west ot the Central North Caro
lina depot, in their new warehouse. Or
dcrs diopptd iu the posto.Tice will
promptly tilled.

It is now a JSct(ld question that Sdtlei
has iktth'd the heretofore ua-mttlt- 'd war
fare ot the collcctorship of the --1th
Congressional Disltict. Cebern L. liar
lis is the man Uttt.'t-- upon.

In order to make change in their
business,:. Messrs Primrose, Petty & a
Newsom will sell out their present stock

dry good.Tat greatly reduced piicvs.
Read their, advertisement.

Messrs. Primrose, Petty & "Newsom
oiler their large and attractive stock of
dry goods at greatly reduced prices. I
Read their advertisement elsewhere in'
to-da- y's isue, atd act accordingly.

Melviu Yarborougli is the champion
horse cleanist of Wynne, Yancey 5c Co.'i
stablci, having won the purse olFered by
this ri.ui. lle deieated Bob Cawthorn
and Tiun Williams, a regular match.

We karn there are a number of per
sons who are willing and desirous to
build rtsidejnces on Peace street, if they
can have uny assurances that the condi-
tion ol tills street will be' improved by
our City Fathers. "

Notwithstanding the great reforma-
tion now going on, Frapp's sells an
average of three ktgs of Lu'er beer in
a day. This, however is a

and Fraips a temperance
man in principle.

Ca;.. A. B. Andrews, General Super
intendent of the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad will, at au early day, com-

mence the erection oi a handsome
residence- on Blount 'street, .opposite the
new Baptist Female feeminary.

The Man-io- n House at balisbary, now
umler t he management of that priuce
of landlords. Dr. Geoghagon, is one 01

the Let hotels in W estern Carolina.
An ohl Virginian himself, he thorough
ly Uiiderstauds the modus operandi of
extending an old Virginia welcome.

Coffee Kelly has invented an umbrella
holder that may be attached to buggies
or'.VHgoiis, and applied for a patent lor
the same. We have seen it in operation
and cau Testify that it is a good thing.
No open buggy should be without this
convenient, attachment. Mr. Kelly will
we iearn seil couuty and State lights to
parties desiring it.

Hon. Wr. A. Smith left the city last
evening To attend a meeting ot the
Board of Directors ot the North Caro
lina Railroad at Company bhops to day.
Bv the why, we leal n that it is contem-pfate- d

to" change the gauge of this
railroad from Greensboro to Charlotte,
and we rather suspect that this matter
will he considered and settled at this
meeting." .

Books of subscription to tLc capital
stock-o- the Old North State Life In'
surance Company, ol Warrenton, have
been opened at the law ollice 01 3ies.-rs- .

Ba tent lor, Edwaids & Batehelor, on

Fayettcville street. The incorporators
of this company ate the diost substan
tial nn.i iciable business men in the
State, and men of loDg experience in

life insui arice, S. C.

Fatally Buuked. A young lady

l,ytbc name of Sarah Ross, living near

1) Yvtoii in this county, was fatally burn
ed 011 Monday last under the following

ciicumstances: Herseft una orotner
wtre burning brush in a piece of new

iionnd near ihe house and her cloth
, t,lkin.f tire she became frightened
and rau off. The bruther purtued,but be-r.Tr- B

he could render assistance she was
so badly burned that she died the next
day. '

.

Miss Dayton was about tweotv years

of a'e, and said to be a very estimable
young lady and beloved by all who
k new her.

ViiuKAL Louikox, Yesterday the

Sun closed the equator, and the days

and nights will be of equal length tor

a lew days to come.
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tents if we wouldn t blow,- - nor drag him
by the scalplock to Statesville.. Delilah
taught Sampson a lesson, but Sever's
didn't profit by it, nary time, (which is
to be regretted of Sever's bv

"
McA and

s.)
Thirdly. The Sentinel isiu error as to

the hour 01 the visit at Severs by Mc'Al-pi- u

and Shaffer when thty found the
"contraband" behind the door and cart-
ed it off. It wasn't among the we stria
hours ayont the twal (which fact will
pppjease the solicitude of ye tknt'uitl
'man no doubt.)

Fourthly.' We didn't go outside the
city limits on Thursday night, and
McAlpin wasn't with us-whe- we found
the juice, behind Sever.' door. x"

Fifthly. We didn't go to Severs that
niglit.and didn't find any apple juice.

biidhly. "McAlpm and Shafler of
Raleigh" are not Revenue officers, nor
has the latter been within a hundred
miles of Charlotte for two years.

Seventh and Lastly. With the above
slight correction, the story of the Senti
nd may be regarded as near the truth
as ye editor thereof was ever known to
get, and may therefore be enrolled with
the archives as part of the history of
North Carolina., unless claimed .as. pro-
prietary matter for that chronic edito
rial. Yours truly,

Notorious Shaffer,
Ol Raleigh.

Meeting. of the Board' of Direc-
tors of Deaf, Dumb & Blind In
sTlTUTioN. On Thursday evening a
called meeting of the Uoatd of Directors
of this institution was held.

Mr. E. J. Taylor was house
keeper. Miss Baliinger was retained
as teacher in the Deaf Mute Depait- -

lliC'Iit.
A petition was received from a large

number of colored citizens ot this place,
asking the removal of J: II. Harris, col ,
as 'Superintendent of the Colore! De-

partment of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Iustitute, aud the appointment of John
E. Williams, col., in his stead. "The
Board took no act ion- tending towards
a favorable consideration of the peti-lio- n.

..

Pluus for the building for the recep-
tion of colored pupils of ;Le Institution
were submitted, and the Principal was
directed to have specifications drawn
up and an estimate oi the cost made.

.The Committee on By- - Laws 'Submit --

ted' a report, which was ordered u be.
printed.

In connection with this not'uc of
of live Board, it will be proper

to mention that the new addition to
the Institution lacks but little of com-

pletion, and in a lew weeks will be
ready lor the rccepliou of pupils.

To have e:eg!int light Biscuits. Rolls,
Buckwheat paries, Fiuit Dumplings,
fccM y 1 u sh.Uid use Dooley's Yeast
Powder. Atk )Ur Gi.a i r ior it. It is
a pure Biking Powder.

Appointed. We learned yesterday
at the Executive office, 'that- E J. Jones,
Esq., No. 91 Tietn'out street, Boston,
Ma?s., has been appointed Commission-e- t

of Dicds lor tins State.

(Ij Pure and mellow ! Century
Whiskey !

KEGS. NAILS100
oOKegs Horse and Mule Shots.
Saddles, Collars, Biidles and Harness of

ait description, at
mar 11-- tf ei. T. STltON ACII & BltO'S.

A ll D L A R D L A R DL
i 00 Kegs Lest Leaf Lard,

iiO iiaif kegs ' "
10 Tierces " "

Arrivlntr to-d- av. -

WILLIAMSON, UFC11UKC1L& THOMAS.
111 Ik JO-- ll

lL0UR ! FLOUR!! 'FLOUR 1! !

100 Barrels Bur's Extra Flour, , -
f) Elk Hiver " " '.

2)0 Sacks Virginia Extra and .Super
f i 11 o Kiour. 4

") iiarrels people's favorite Family
Fioui-.- ' (siooU as. lata!'.seo.)

In store and uviivbii;.
WILLIAMSON, Ui'CaURCII.dt THOMAS

mhi8-t-f

1 00 BUSlltLS &TOCK PEAS.

inch 19 if W. C. SI RONACH.

0 DOZEN FRESH CANNED4(
Tomatoes,

tfi Dozen "1 W inslow Jones" Green Corn
inchlOtf W. C. STKONAC1I,

"nwiN BROITIERS" YEAST

Cakes, received to day.
mclutti W. C STPwONACH.


